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" ', ' .'-~. :Study proposes dem oli tion 

of~,t~telyRive'Roailhol7Jes ..... i ... .. .. . .
 
pBYL~DA.POWL.~S . are;ynto a par.k', and widening Tr ans. ortatton alld ., Com- ,t befor e ,any of the four . mg, res identla l r edevel~p - I ScenIC · " YBU	 ' ' pa.rk.,. ia,.Revlew staff wri ter IUver Road .'. . . .' mun icat ion (MTC) Highway redevelopment . pl an s ' a.re ':l en t or residentral WIth . . VV . 

O ne 01 sever al pr oposals The .Con Rail line would -, 420 ra mp, througli the newly und ertake n ' the study m- : limit ed comme rcia l develop- . . • ' . ' . . . . . ' 
revealed in the unveilin g ' ol serve as a ! 'dele nsive boun- created commercial district dl c at es th e need ' lor a men!. . ' . . .~f R'· . . d'? 
the River Road Study Wedn es· .da ry" bet ween .residente ial . (behind River Road ) and .geologlcal stu dy of the ar ea. . The f ir st · altew ~ liye , ; , . 
daycalls for turn ing the a rea and commercial develoPllfent lunelllng tourist traffi c into .The 31-page report prepare d .p r.e s e r v-in g .the e'Xlstlng ; or Iver . Q • 

. . . 0 Ii~so.into a scenic par kway. proposed to the west of River	 the downtown area, , bythe city 's planning depart, neighborhood Is -the most ob- I <Continued from Page 1) we have to walt , 
The a lterna tive, one oUour Road. r: ~ . . " It 's -an Imag inftive concept . me nt sa ys p robtern s of VIOUS, the report says., : . ! Limit ed co 'rhm erclal . he argued. '. 

presented to the planning ~n d Senior planner Doug Darby . and cost of implementation is 's tresses and fa.ulting shourd be s .The report.sa ys B5 per c~n t ! devel opm ent would .al low He.. also said . .the ongoing 
developm ent 'cbmm l[lee calls . sa id the pr oposal also call ed beyond us" he sa id. investtga ted to de termine of the a rea IS single lamlly I tour ist commercia l develop- tralfIc and .park tng study -of 
for demolish ing ·the ex'isling .' lor construction . 01. a new "It isn't lar fetched; t!Jere. , areas more susceptible to ' housing ; . ~ ' houses that a,:e_in ~ ..merit in the north and . south the tourist commercial areas 
s tately homes , turn ing the nor th,south road leadlng Irom are ways '01implementing it, " laullingand what areas bave . rem arkably good conditlon : quandrants he sald. . would have to be _compl,eted " 

the proposed' MIDlsiry of he said.	 the "load-be:lrIng cap acity to 
accornoda te new dev elop
ment ." . 'RiverRd. ·p'roperty·angui$h'ed

man for more than 30 years ' 
+:t4 ~y~,? f	 . . ' . 

For Jack · Brown the north - Depending on who he spoke to 's tep, followed by gradual 
west corner of River Road and he was told the road may be . grading east 01 Stanley 'and 
Jobn Street has spelled trustra- buill witbin five years. . eventual work on the bridge 
tion and unhappiness lor 30 .He said he has lear ned the 19B1 
years.' budget lor tbe Rainbow-Brtdgs

"And that' s long enough," Mr.' Commission includes money to 
Brown told tbe planning 'com- remove toll booths a t the Cana
mlttee Wednesday. dian 'end of the bridge, move 

Tbe land is . now being con- . thel1] to the American end, and 
sldered as a motel site. Widen the exits. .' . ' . 

In 1946 his father bought the . . "And MTC is working nowto 
land, zoned residential, to build · widen'420 west of Stanley," he 
a fine home among otber " first ·said.. "This was to be the fmt 
class residences." 

In 1948lhefather .died. 
'Sinee then Mr. Brown bas 

tried five times' to build on the 
land. . _ 

He has consulted with plan
lers, and engIneers, provincial, 
-egional and city 'officials: ·He
las been sbunned by neighbors 
md.completely frustrated. 

' :Let me do something with

be land," he begged the com- ·
 
littee.
 
HIs· first development pro

osal'was for a high rise apart
lent buildIng. It was In the ear 
, days when blgb ' rise in 
tagara ' Falls meant lour 
oreys and he was turned down. 
He has tried various heights 
Id numbers of unlts without 
·ceess. 
"Every lime I came into this 
om with a plan I bad consulted
th·every city official I could 
.d and bad their approval ," h
{d. ' .
 
Ie Is equally tired of tryIng to
 
~ answers from the Ministry 01

ansportatlon and Com

tnicatIons.
 
Ie has been told at various
 
:eS that tile new 'bridge ap

'ach on Highway420 wouldgo . .
 
DUgh bls land - skirt bis land -.
 
lowhere near the land.
 

plaza." . 
"I have spent . months and 

years trying to build something 
on this land and I feel there bas 
been discrimination," besaid. 

"Tell me what to do with the 'j' 
. land," he begged. . , 

'The committee's only answer . .1 
was to re jcct the curr ent motel 
proposal. . 

/lJ f JCe,)fN 

"There could be a problem 
with s tress and faulting in 'the 
area," said Mr . Darb ysO·n. 

He -told the Com mit tee 
should they select one of the 
four atternatives, the pa rkway. 
theo:y coul ~ be implemented· 
by Interes tlng the NIagara 
Parks Commiss ion (NPC). in 
the plan . ' , .par ltcularly With r ental ~mts I Rive.\' Road . strip ' allowing .ing the load further away from 

." The NP C has the power to '. and absent ee landlord,s.: he ) strip commercial develop ' the gorge edge .and h~lp th~ 
expropriate and, can . crea te sai d. .__ .ment and total demolitIon tur - downtown area by brlngmg
the park, enhancing the ir own Allowing for residential . ningthearca into a park. the tour ists there. ' .. 
roadway." sald AlecGreaves redevelopment . would swltch" "The .park - concept would, . Ald . D:t ve MacKen~.le 

. planning dire ctor . " the focus from pre ~ervlng .10- '. stmplv add to Queen Victoria agreed the Idea w as attrach,ve 

. OTHER CijOICES . . day's neighborhood to mixing' Park l' he sai d. ' butImpractical. "Costs to.ac-
The !!in·llouse" stUdy .in- the households by convertmg Commliti!e members, .ex' qUire the land s wouIIl 

cludes choices 01: preserving the s ta te ly hom~s ·to apar t- , . cited with the" idea oUurning skyrocket as soon as r men outhe !!eighbprhood !la yor. now " merit umtsor rourl .S.thomes. 
eXIstIng with low denSIty hous- .' (P lea se tUrl) to Page 2) 

:. Rivee Road . into a scenic : t!on commercral: zomng. 'Get
'par kway, agr eed 'befp re an~ tlng the .peop.leout ol,the area 
decisions are made cO,uncll would be dlffi~ul.t , we d end up 
muSt be made aw are .of the. wIth. expropnatlng . t h ro u ~ a 
repor !.· . . provlDcl al body .a nd services 

The 1commil.lee will hold a ' wouldh avetogoll:~for.lh~n ew 
l'oint meet ing with councll Oc!. 
6 .. . .. 
. CommlUee members zeroed 

in · on' . the ·major stumbling 
bloCk to any . re-development
plans of the area," the key to 
th e whole issue ' is what the 

' MTC plan s to do with its pro
posed Higtiway 420 ramp, " 
aid Aid Bri an Merret!. . 

s " Until .they get :off the pot 
and do sometbiIig we're going 
to sit oil plan s until doomsday,. 

. ' . 

..
.
"
_
 

co~s l?erIng the. ·age of the I He said the River Road area . and .. the two rep orts JOIntly , 
bUldlln~ s or ar e underg.oing I. is a . st able . res idential are a studIed.. , " -. 
reh ,!bllIt '!t lOn thro~gh the , under olng re juvination. . Ald. Mary SO!Jol said it was 
n·es.ldentlal RehabilItatIOn ! " Youn: families are moving -time for the clty to proceed
Assistan ce Progr am and : . to- the a rea because of the and for get the MTC's missing 

.priv ate home improvemen~. . : ~Odestly pri ced homes," lie link . "The only way we'll.gt;t
To preserve the resld~lt :tJ I sa id . " any action from the MTC IS,lf 

Charac ter, Mr. Darbyson said , PLA'NS DISCARPED . we proceed: then they \VIU 
the ci ty should Implem ent th~ ' . Two secoridary. alternatives . take aelIon .' . ," . ., 
r.roperty sta ndards .bylaw, I studied 'by ' th e planning' Ald. Buck Hinsperger said 

there ar.e problem ~ Withpro- -. de ' artment .. and. discarded,. tJ:te _move ..would , IessCD.)lie , 
perty maInten,!nce In the ar~ a w~e cominerCializatlon of tlie' .da nge r oI~a -rock fall by rnov 

comm erCial area . 
- Ald . .Ma ry Sobol suggested 
the rep~rt be sent t<> .the NPC 
for their cQmments or tM . 
p:trkmg and ·.trafflc. study ad 
.l£lsory.commlUee, " . 

Ald. John Graaskamp sal~. 
he .w.anted fQ hear what the 
r-esldents had to say before 
any scheme was . chosen . 
'.'We 've.gone against th~m 100 
llfany tunes. Wi~h the expan
slOn o! MIchael sInn - ,the 

They have admiUed they dOD't . commIttee approved .expan: 
have the money lor the ramp ' ding the motel ~y a ll ~wIng two 
b.ut say It s the only plan they I storeys to be bUillon lust a few 

. , weeks ago - and by .allowlng 
tour ist commercial develop, 
ment north of-Michael 'slnn," 
he 'said , " ' . 

He saId River Road was not 
a m ajor p 'rlor il'y and 

'downtown should · come first. 
"They aren't in trouble:'Th e 
downtown ._proble m s over
shadow 'River Road ." 

Ald. Don Dills 'sa id' offers of 
.redevelopment: in' the ··area 
mak e It a priority. . 


